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THE PEPSIN ALONE WILL DIGEST
3,003 GRAINS OF FOOD FOR YOU

Telli whr there it no thine to rood
ai DiapcDrin to core Indircttion

and tour disordered Stomach.
The question aa to how Ions you are
glig efntinwe sufferer ef Indlgee-tl--m

ervd Stomach trouble la merely a
tnSUeT tf how soon you begin taking
Ita pepsin.

Jf yoaf Ftomach l lacking la diges-
tive power, why not help the stomach
t da Ha work, sot with drastic drugs,
tat a re-l- nf af digestive agents,
such aa are naturally at work la tba
stomach.

"cientlflc analysis thevi that diges-
tion of food requires Papain. Nitrogenous
ferments and the aecretlon of hydrochloric

.add.
i When your food faila to digest It la
roof positive that some of thes agents

r

woefully lacking in your digestive
f sratus.
'w-- h lo triangule cf DlapepitL

h li htmlmi and tastes like candy.
a1ns pure Aseptic Pepsin. LliuUn

Vtn. Calcium Carbonate. Tasteless Cas-- L

Ginger, and other natural elementa
?ary to digestion, and when placed
ors. In a weak stomach and small

Mines supply Just what these organs
I ailing for. These Triangule of lla- -

In promptly stimulate the Gastric
fids. Increasing tha digestive Juice.
reomtng even tha worst cat of In- -

testkm In a little while. Only ona grain

rtWESIY-IBRE- E ALIO AGENTS

That Many Dealers Will Exhibit at
the Big Show.

IXPO WILL BE THE LARGEST YET

aew Cars Arc Rapidly Beta Received!
by Varies Aaraa-e- s and l.laed

I 3 for'.Tie Aadltarlnaa
Display.

"W!th twenty-thre- e ekhlbltors assured for
'h automobile ahow, which Is to be he! J
tt the Auditorium March IS. S and 21, Infl-

ations are the show will be the large .t
ever held In tba weal, five times aa ma'iy
rxhlMtora have applied for apace thia year
as there were last year, making It a p:ob-V-

to find space rather tr.an to fill tho
ipsce in the big building.

All the dealera kre fcer'nnlng to rerelve
ht:r cars for tho show, tha Kimball com-an- y

receiving a car of slx-c- ) linJt r rite- -

ami 'a far of 8.anly rt mm-- T

8atnray. Peveral g'.oJdard-D- tins
'ot caught in the flra have Uei r 4

- ind J. J. r right expecta to have a good:y
jpply In Unie for the show. The factory

' low haa men at work and more ire
'. elng put m daily, aa the new bul Ulrg
Ire put In ahape. The fartoty reports that
rgular shipment will be resumed in thrs.-week-

Unt fourteen completed cars burael
when the factory waa burn:ng.

R. R. Eandham, manager of tha Kimball
Automobile .company, tiaa Just returned
from a trip through several of tha eastern

utontobile factories and raye that while
men are being laid off in many other lines
of business, the automobile factorlea a-- e

working their men full time and laying off
'no men.

The IJninger Implement company haa de-

cided to handle a line of automobiles. Tha
company haa taken the agency for tha
Oakiaod car,, wUlah 'la new for Omaha, and
which the company thlnka will prove an at-
tractive machine for doctors, liverymen or

Will You Spend a
Penny to Increase
Your Business

Your Salary?
Sl(rn and mail the coupon below. Send

lo money I Take no risk I

One hundred and twelve ol the mor'i'i
master business men. have written ten
books 2101 DaBet UQ7 vital business
lecreta, la them is the best of all that
they know about
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A booklet has been published describing,
explaining, picturing the work. Pages a
and 3 tell about managing businesses both
jTtitaDd small; pages 4 and $ deal with
credits, collections and with ruck-botto-

purchasing; pages 6 and J with handling
and training men ; pages 7 to l J with sales-
manship, with advertising, with the mar-
keting of goods through salesmen, dealers
and by mil ; pages I J to it with the great
problem ct securing the highest market
price for your services no matter what
your line; and the last page tells how you
may get a complete set hound In hand-
some half morocco, contents in colors for
less than your daily smoke or shave, almost
as little as your daily newspaper.

Will you read the book if we send it
free? beod no money. Simply sign the
coupon.
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Any 12 Year Old Girl
Can make those delicious Iemon. Choco
late iimI I'ustard ptes aa well aa the mora
experienced cook tr alie uaea utH-fit
preparation, which la now aold by
nearly all grocers. directions on each
parka. Pie ia not a luxury, but an article
of dally diet and you might J nut aa well
make acod plea aa poor onea. Order a few
pckea today and you will be ao well
pivAsmi mil you win icu an your irienas.

Cnstsl eaa ana nervous maw
C OOU IOr ho Bnd their power to
N r, ora and youthful rig's vw gone as a result of .vr
ork cr mental exertion should take

KHil b NKKVK TOOD PILLS. Toey will
giaks ou eat and aleep and be a man ataia.tt Boa; 3 boaea a 50 by aaatl.
IKIKMir ai MoOOSTvKLI. aS CO,

vora it ien ana xtoaga Bia
f v - ovl sane coacrajrr.
Gktt. ISta aad Birsai aaa. Oamaaa. atatv

HOTEL.

vrsxxf XX BETSVOIT
. biop at

HOTEL TULLER
Absolutely Fireproof.

Cor. Uut aaa rack SV
In lit center of tha Theater, ttiop.

ping and Business District.
A la Carta Cafs, Grill Emu

Vnexct-lle- d

TiaT wit at Bant.toaeriis ntg.avana, SIM na uax aviro nr.
x.. w. Ttnxxm. Pn

am. A. auw, Mga.

of tha pura pepsin ued haa proven by tea",
to digest grains of steaks, etrgw
and other foods. Ilsrpln will give your
stomach rest; It will digest and prpar
your food for assimilation Into the blood
the same aa a sound. hUthy atomach
wotild do It

A cae of Pape'a mapepsin eoste only
10 centa at any good pharmacy, and
Is sufficient to give relief to old ibronlc
sufferers, and leave iomi for ethers of
tha family who occasionally eat some-thin- g

which doe net agree with them.
People with weak stomacha should eat

one Trlangule after roeala. and there will
he no more Indtgeetlon. no feeling like
a lump of lead In the atomach. no heart-
burn. Pour risings. Gaa an Stomach or
Belching of undigested food. Jleadaches.
Dticlnesa or Vomiting, and, besides what
you eat will not ferment and poison your
breath with nauseous odors. All these
symptoms resulting from a sour stomach
and Dyspepsia are generally relieved five
minutes after eating one "Trlangule of Dla-pepst- n.

Oo to your druggist and get a
case, and you will alwara go to the
table with a hearty appetite, and what you
eat will taste good, because your stomach
and Inteatlnea will be clean and fresh,
and you will know there la not going to
be any mora bad nights and mlaerable
daya for you. They freshen you and make
you feel like life waa worth living.

farmers who care more for economy of up-

keep than for breaking records for speed.
They will ahow a runabout and a touring
car.

Deer CasaaMny Geta la.
The John Deere now company will alai

handle automobiles and will exhibit at the
ahow. The company manufacture a the Mo-

unt automobile designed by AV. H. Van
Dervoort, president of the company, who
la a practical expert In gaa engine con-s- t

rut t Ion, and who waa formerly profetaor
In the engineering department of tba y

of Illinois.
Jackeon automobile will be exhibited by

the Pioneer Implement company of Coun-

cil Bluffs. They have been advertising the
ahow far and wide and report they will
have many visitors at the ahow to sea their
machlnea The manufacturers of the Jack-eo- n

etronaly advised their representatives
to make a large display at the ahow, for,
they write, "ahowa bava brought good re-

sults and the results of the Omaha show
are a foregone conclusion."

Automobile dealera will alao make an ef-

fort, to have all visitors aee thetr garaes
while In Omaha. The reputatlcn of the
Kimball garage has gone abroad In the
land and It will be one of the attractions of
the ahow, a large amount of floor space
having been added since the last show.
The reception room at the garage will be
open throughout the week of the ahow.

More effort and expenae will be usei In
trying to make the Auditorium and the
bootha attractive than at any previous
show and to thia end a skillful decorator
has been secured to decorate tha entire
building. The moving picture exhibit cf
tha international racea all over the country
will be a featura outside of the ahow
itself.

Glvew I t Die.
B. Spiegel. 12M North Virginia atreet.

Evansvtlle, Ind., writes: 'Tor over five
years I waa troubled with kidney and blad-

der affect lona which cauaed me much pain
and worry. I lost fleeh and waa all run
down, and a year ago had to abandon work
entirely. I had three of the best jihyaJcians
who did me no good and I waa practically
given up to die. Foley'a Kidney Cure waa
recommended and the first bottle gave me
great relief, and after' taking the aecond
bottle I waa entirely cured." Why not let
It help you? For aale by all drugglsta.

SOME PREMIUMS OVERLOOKED

Half m Doaea Awarda Fob ad by Poml- -
try Shaw Secretary la I.ook-i- nt

Over Books.
In looking over tha booke of the Trana-mlaalaalp- pl

Poultry show Secretary Talbert
found half a dosen premiums which were
overlooked when the list of awards waa
puhliahed. They were:

Silver cup, donated by A. B. Huberman
for beat cock, hen, cockerel and pullet,
Plymouth Rocks, won by John Hensler,
Malcolm. Neb.

Sliver cup, donated by 8. W. Lindsay,
Omaha, for beat cork. hen. cockerel and
pullet. Black Mlnorcaa, won by Frank A.
Agnew. South Orasha, Neb.

Silver cup, donated by Albert Ed holm, for
best cock. hen. cockerel and pullet, Wyan-
dot tea, won by Max K. Nlppell, Benson,
Neb.

Silver cup, donated by Midland Manu
facturing company, Omaha, for best cock
ben. cockerel and pullet, Leghorns, won by

W. AJden, Paplllfnn, Neb.
Bllver cup, donated by F. E. Sandwall

South Omaha, for best cock, hen. cockerel
and pullet, Orpingtons, won by Mrs. John
Boomgaarn. jr., Humboldt, Neb.

Bllver cup, donated by the Purina mills,
St. Louis, Mo., for best cock, hen, cockerel
and pullet, won by Pleaaant View poultry
farm, Oriawold, la.

A Death
results from decaying lungs. Cure cougha
and weak sore lungs with Dr. King's New
Discovery. 60c and J100. For aale by
Beaton iTug Co.

MRS. CASSIDY IN HOSPITAL

Dasgklrr at Rich Boatoalaa la Better
Coadltlea llaabaad Writes

Me W ill Coaae.
Mrs. Bernard Cassidy, the daughter of

Dr. J. Q. Werner, a leading dentist of Bos
ton, whose two recent attempts at aulrido
wer related in The Bee, haa been removed
from her room In th Mflnadnock hotel
Fifteenth atreet and Capitol avenue, to the
Omaha General hospital, where aha will
have tha beat treatment to Insure ber re
covery. She received a telegram yrater
day from her husband, the base ball player,
asking about her welfare and promising
that he will visit her soon.

The young woman haa regained her good
spirits and repeats h will remain In
Omaha.

Ome&a Oil
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external ft
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SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Bate of Increase tt Colleje Stndents
and of Population.

DfTEKESTT50 FACTS A5D FIGUEES

Girls Colleges Tie with
Uaeallsaal laevltattwws Prw

gretve Arttrltlew at
Vartwaa feekaola.

Tha recently published report of the United
Vates commissioner of edtcatlon for Wt
orme the basis of a eomparativa review of
slucational progreaa In the fnlted State la
i Quarter of a century, by Merrltt Butler
n the Boston Tranacrtpt. Hla compariaons
ind deductions are Important aa well aa
Instructive, particularly with reapect to
higher education in America. In part, be
aaya:

Out of a masa of rg-jre- a. many of them
valueless, and amcs Irrelevant, certain facta
stand forth as aspecially noteworthy and
Important a fair Index to tha trend of

In tha American college world to-

day. Without attempting minute and weari-
some analysis or making deductions fron
doubtful evidence. It will be any aim to point
out Mm of these prominent facta and pre-
sent tha data that warrant tba aaatrtavna.
Snme of tha teodenclea hers noted simply
confirm previous demonstrations, but bring
them more nearly op to data. Others will
be new and aoma surprielng.

In respect to undergraduate" atudasts. tke
proportion to the population baa almost
doubled in the twenty-fiv- e years between
Vet and ltt. Ttve fig-ur- that bear on
thia proposition are aa followa. tha totals
in each column representing the number of
atudenta to each l.OW.OW persons:

jsn. in. imo.
ndergraduatea 770 ain 1.3S

Graduates 27 75
I 72 1iMedlcaj rw M6 SO

Theology Jijg 112 lui

i

M

sis

Thus one In every Wl persona in tha United
States waa a college undergraduate In lXr,
whereas only one In 1,300 were ao engaged
In 1M. Ona In every ll.X Americana was

graduate student in 1x6, against one In
12.009 In 1.880. One In t.Xl of tha population
waa studying law In IMS against ona In
1S.12S In IffeO. Ona person in S.1SS waa study-
ing In a medical achool In ISOS, aa compared
with one lo 4.M a quarter of a century
before On person In waa preparing
for th ministry In 1805, whil in 18M" only
on in 1LK3 waa ao engaged. In these com
parisons the population estimate of the
national census bureau are used for 19.

To put the facts In another form, the
undergraduate proportion to population has
risen V! per cent in the twenty-fiv- e years:
that of graduate waa ten-fol- d greater in
16 than In INtO, that of law atudenta at

trebled, that of medical atudenta roae
II per cent, while that of theological atu
denta dropped IS per cent.

The decreaee in the proportion of medical
students to population from 1SW to 1X6 and
the relative small increase In law atudenta
In the aame period are undoubtedly a re-

flection of the increased and conatantly in-

creasing requirements of the professional
schools.

Grswtk f Technical Schools.
Students in technical courses are Increas

ing in number more rapidly than the atu
denta in liberal arte.

Comparison of statistics for any extended
period la Impossible because of the com-

paratively recent rise of technical schools
to prominence and tha varying character
of th commissioners' reports. In the U)
snd 190 statistics, the grouping of students
waa inadequate and to compare these with
later flzurea would be unwarranted. In
1900 we can aeparate technical atudents
from tha claasical, general culture
and general science courses CMntlned.
These compare with the more accurate di
visions of 1W5 as fallows:

19 0. Il l
Technical students 14.72. 29.1")

al students M.7U7 TUrti

It Is entirely likely that aome of the gen
eral science students, listed In th J

report, were really technical atudenta, aa
that, if anything, the figures for that year
err in favor of tha claasical aide. But even
If we take no account of thia fact, it will
be aeen that the number of technical atu-

denta almost doubled in the five years,
while the number of al students
Increased but 3 per cent. Both groups, It
should be added, included the women stu-

dents In tha Inatitutiona but
omit those In the colleges for women alone.

ataaeata.
The number of women atudenta in the

collegea haa grown oolf a little faster than
that of mn In recent years.

Thia fact, which contradicts a general
impreaalon. ia demonatratad by the follow-
ing statlatica. beginning with 1S0, as DJ
well-marke- d sex division waa made la ISA:

IS.. 19f. 1S06.

Men etudanta U.iJi T2.U9 MM
Women atudenta lO.TCl a.7b4 U.M

It la to be noted here that between 1890

and 1900 the number of men students In
creased more than 0 per cent, while tha
number of women students lapsed almost
ISO per cent. Between 19P0 and 1&B, how-
ever, tha Increase of men atudenta waa 27.7

per cent, and of women Ti.t per cent. Tha
rapid growth of attendance of men at tech-
nical echoola and In the technical depart-men- ta

of unlveraltlea and college ia prob-
ably the reason for the comparatively even
advance of the eeies In . the laat five
yeara.

A aisaiaeaat akawtag.
Inatitutiona are gaining a

little faster In number of women students
than are collegea for women alone.

The flgurea by five-ye- ar period begin-
ning with 1W are as followa:

1W. 18S6. ISuO. 1906.
Women In co-e- d uca--

tlonal inatitutiona. S.(C5 1S.S77 K.Vi 3.T
In women'a col.... 1.97 4.UC 4.ST2 .6In technical schools. 707 1.8S 1.440 1.1

The variation m growth of attendance of
women among thean group is more than
remarkable. While the number of women
atudenta at . co-e- d urat tonal inatitutiona roae
153 per rent between 18M and 1KU0. that In
collegea for women Increased 1M per cent,
and that In technical schools lot per cent.
In the five years from 10. however, the
increaae of "coeda" waa SO per cent, and
In collegea for women the number of atu-
denta Increased 2S per cent. There was a
decline of 1 per cent In the number of
women attending technical echoola. It Is a
fair question whether the decrease In the
number of technical atudenta may not be
attributed to the widening opportunities for
acientlflc study In Inatitu
tiona and collegea for women.

The attendance of women in coeducat-
ional inatitutiona ia growing faster than
the attendance of men.

Here are tha facta In a nutahell:
1K90. 1896. lyio. 1B.Men atudenta 49.7JI 1 f!2 77.360

Women atudenta ... .0',S 13.(577 30,461 Jb,73
A gain In attendance of men of C per

cent between l(O0 and 1900 contra! poorly
with a gain of 1SJ per cent In the attend-
ance of women. This great spurt, however,
seemed to end about 1900. While the num-
ber of men rose S per cent between 1900
and 1904, the gain In tha attendance of
womea dropped to 10 per cent.

In part, no doubt, the relative gain of
womea attendant In these Institution may
be explained by the fact that the number
of Inatitutiona, open to both aexea. Is con-
stantly growing. Omitting the echoola of
technology and tha collegea for womea
only, the Increaae la tha number of co

educational ins It at Ions and the number of
colleges open to men only may be st forth
aa follows.

juri. in, W ijmv JT,
Mena ...ITT lJ l" 1 m
Co-e- inmtut s ..17 T--l Ul t U

In the quarter century since 1W the co
educational Institutions have, it will be
aeen, rlem in number 71 per cent, while
the number of cnllegea for m-- alone haa
faln 3C per cent. Th decrease In both
groupa between 1KW and 1WS may b ac
counted for by the requirement of higher
standards by tha National Bureau of Edu-
cation for enrollment In the list of col-
leges.

ala la Schoole.
Purely technical schools are gaining

faster in students than tba technical de-
partments of universities and college.

Trustworthy figures for the years are
not available. The comparative statistic
of later years are aa followa:

lM. l0i.Technical students In uni-
versities and collegea 14.411 1S.I2J

Students la technical Inati-
tutiona ". 11.7t
Of th II. lit technical student In 10.

1 5 per cent were therefor atudring In
the special departments cf universities
and collrgea and IS per cent In technical
schools. Five years later, when th to-

tal number of students had risen to 10.-1- 1

S, th number In technloal schools had
ria abov II per cent, aa th number
In universities and colleges dropped below

1 per cent. Stated la another form, th
fact Is that th technical schools gained
tt per cent in attendance In these five
year, while the technical departments of
universities and coiiea-e-s increased only
I per cent Of the total actual gain In
etudent In tba fir yeare. tha technical
schools took mors than half.

Deere-a- a la Dearreew.
Th proportion of degree conferred to

number of students Is decreasing.
It haa been well known for aome time

to educator that the student body In
Arnerican college waa becoming: less and
less stable. "Whether thia la because the.
college are attracting . as never before
a class of men who lack mental persist
ence, or because th present era of pros-
perity la affording too many opportunity for vn a half-aducate-d man. cannot
b affirmed with certainty. The figures
speak loudly for themselves:

1SSA isnn ltntDegrees conferred.. 57 It. 171 IS.li
T atudenta 61.701 ,:! 12S.404

Percent of dwarves
to students 17 II 146
This steady decline In proportion of de-

grees to number of students would seem
to Indicate a steady Increase In the num-
ber of men and women who do not fin-
ish their courses. At th same time, one
factor ahould be taken Into account Tha
atudent body haa been growing so rap-Idl-y

In recent years that th number of
degrees, conferred In th senior class,
would In boom years not be any constant
per cent of the number of men In the
college. Thus It might happen that a
college might grant 200 degree and at
tha aame tlm have an entering clase
th same year of 404 or tOO men.

It should be explained that owing to
defective figures aa to colleges for women
In 1S9 th statistics for those Institu-
tions wer omitted from th totals for
that year.

linnet la the West.
The weat now haa mora professional

atudenta than th east
Medical schools of the west in particular

have taken a long lead over their rivals
of the east, which ber means New Eng-
land, New Tors, New Jersey and--' Penn-
sylvania. Tha south also haa been com-
ing up fast of late. Tha figures by sec-
tions are aa follows:

Section. 1I0.East 4.711
West S.55
South l.Sts

1IH0.

5.er
4.235

run

1900.
.:67

11 3S
7.311

1S05.
3C1

The email relative gain of the east dur
ing the laat five yeara and the decrease
In enrollment In the west la undoubtedly

result in large measure of stricter
matriculation requirement.

School of law In the t also attract
more atudenta than those In the eaat. but
they have been losing ground relatively.
The greatest gain, however, haa been In
the aouth. where the number of atudenta
of law doubled In fifteen years and more
than trebled In twenty-fiv- e yeara.
statistics as followa:

section. 1S80. 1SX. uooKat 1.172 1.5ns 4,:.i5'
Weat 1.110 l.l i t,2i
South 852 1.S62 i &

10. oat

tna

Th

5.172

1.907
Theology'a losaea in number of students

within recent yeara have been distributed
throughout the country. The decreaae haa
been moat marked In the west. It Ij

to note, moreover, that In the
south there were fewer theological atu-
denta In 1906 than there were In 1880.
The figures are:

Becuon i. J9.Kaat 2.0K7 2,535 jWest i.isi SMH
South 1.8M 1.4:4 14

6.

.57

lics.
t.tSo

1!VS

1.C40

Reaoareea af Cel leges.
The property and productive funds of col-

leges snd universities are Increasing faster
than the attendance.

The following table sets forth the growth
of the two financ'al factora for the col-
leges and universities for both sexes and
for men only.

Value Prn-tnrM-., of property. funCe.
I 39.623.v 43.43i.iA1te 72.iCH.0O , 74.07(1 llr)

WO 1V..413.0O 147.3MO")
1M 204.lb4.000 , afc.i7i.0o

It will be noted that In both the value of
property and the amount of their produc-
tive funds there Instftut'or.s pract ca 1

quintupled between 1 and 19. while tre
number of atudenta Increased less than 12
per cent. In 18 these colleges sverar--
only SS&8 worth of property and PMI of jri-ductl-

funda to every atudent. In 1905 th
property value had risen to $1.93 to every
student and the productive funds stood at
12.001 for every student. t

me property and productive fun.'s of
colleges for women are growing lest rapidly
than those of collegea for men anl bo.U
aexea.

Tha following flgurea are for the ccl'egea.
grouped by the federal bureau aa members
of diviaion "A." They Include the higher
collegea for women, auch aa Bryn Mawr,
Wellesley, Smith. Mount Holyoke, Vaasar
and the like. The atatiatica arc

Value Prrvdu-'l- v

of pror-rtv- . funds.
S 4.177 rrnn si.fi.miIk s.tMm (,(i1 7.5.0f 4,KQ

12.442.W S.itei'XiO

Remarkable Caatraata.
These totala develop aome remarkable

contrast with thoae of the
and men's colleges. In 190 the amount of
property per student In the women's crl-leg-

waa S2.1l and of productive tune's
ll.OUO. The amount per atudent In the co-
educations land men's colleges In that same
year were 11,298 and 11119. In 19 6 the
amount of property per student In women's
colleges was $1,974. a slight decreaaa fr;.m
fifteen years before, and the amount of pro-
ductive funds per capita waa 11.331, a
S3 per cent Increaae. The latter ai.ount.
however, waa SS7S below the per capita
figure In the collegea for men and

Inatitutiona. The amount of prop-
erty to a atudeat In m woman college was
that aame year only m trifle above the per
capita amount In and men'a
colleges, although fifteen years b fr it
waa more than SXS above.

This Interesting final comparlaio aeeins tidemonstrate that philanthrophy la Aireilca
is not taking sufficient account of tba
women's colleges. It la evident that they
began, aa a rule, with large property hold-
ings, but that these have not been

by gifta af money, and that (fc r
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arenow obliged to depend upon tuitkn re-

ceipt tor a large ahare of their lnccm?.
Thia gives point to a recent assertion of an
official of the general education board that
one of the greatest needs of higher edu.a- -

tlon In the United States today waa nvre
and better endowed colleges for wcmin.

eea frwne lawa Colleare. Grlaaell.
The return game of baaket ball with Iowa

City was played on FetTusry 22 and re-

sulted In a victory for Grinnell. the score
being S4 to 1L Thia victory In a measure
wipea out the disgrace of the former defeat
of the scarlet and black team by that of
the university and glvea them great aatla-factlo- n.

because they have Buffered so
msny bresks In their ranka this season.

The Dramatic tlub. which gave a very
fucceasful presentation of "Brown of Har-
vard" last Jar.iary. celebrated ita year
work on Tueaday by a banquet held at the
Hotel Monroe.

Without doubt what may be said to be the
finest piano recital ever given in Grinnell
was thst by Mme. Olga Ramaroff on Feb-
ruary' She waa greeted by a very large
audience, which grew more and more en-

thusiastic as the evetilnga program con-
tinued. After the recital an Informal re-
ception waa held for Mme. Samaroff at the
Cottage, where she proved as charming
socially as ahe had previously ben in her
artistic and masterly work st the piano.

Alumni reunions are numerous during this
season of the year and the college noteaJ
with pleasure the continued loyalty of Its
graduates aa expressed In the toasta and
speeches on these occasions. The local
alumni at Grinnell held tta banquet on
February 12. with about 100 In attendance.
Much enthusiasm was manifested In regard
to the raising of the endowment and a hope-
ful tone prevailed. In New Tork City a
large gathering was held on February 10
at the Rip Van Winkle inn. The guest of
honor on this occasion was Dr. E. A.
Steiner of the department of applied Chris-
tianity. Dr. H. Paul Douglass (class of '91)
of the American Missionary association waa
one of the prominent speakers of the even-
ing snd Mrs. Mary Grinnell Mears (class
of 'SI) made a stirring appeal for an In-

crease In the alumni fund for the endow-
ment. A letter of encouragement was sent
from this meeting to President Main, ex-
pressing their appreciation of hla devotion
to the interests of the college and their con-
fidence in the successful outcome of the
present campaign, under his management.
The New England alumni held ita meeting
In' Boston on February 13- - Here alao Dr.
Steiner waa the guest of honor and the
speeches all showed the loyalty of the
alumni. A letter of grot-tin- g waa also aent
by this group of alumni to President Main.

One of the notable events of the college
year was the recent gathering of student
volunteers for foreign missions, at which
some thirty young men and women gath-
ered to organize a State Volunteer band.
Prominent workers of the organisation were
In attendance and added much to the Inter-
est f th meetirgs. The presence In town
at the same time of Secretary Hitchcock
of the American board also madu this gath-
ering notable.

Tabor College Notea.
The fourth number of the lecture course

nil given by Dr. Thomas Gteen of Chicago,
who delivered onu of the most popular and
profitable addressee ot the season.

The entire community was startled on
Wednesday niuruing by new a of the suJdtT.
death of Mr. A. T. West, one of the lead-
ing business met of the city, and father of
Mr. Lester West, a member of our aopho-mor- e

class. Mr. West was one of Tabor s
most progressive citizens and secretary and
treasurer of the proposed electric line
through the city.

Word has Juat been received of the death
at his hume In F.ockford. Mo., of Hun.
James il. Hopkins, class of !S. He was a
former member of the state legislature of
Missouri and a lea ling citizen of bl com-
munity.

A former st ident snd one of Tabor's most
popular young women, Mies Laura Tor-renc- e,

was ms tried Februsry 27 to Mr. Ira
Jacob of Fontanelle, la., at which place
they are to make their home. t

An unusual honor has Juxt come to a
Tabor graduate, Miss Suoan Grace Jewell.
class of !'4. who for the last two year:
rus Deen specializing in moiogy in mo nan
University of Iowa. Mis Jewell l.cs been
recently elected to membership In Sigma
Chi, and has the distinction of being the
only woman doing either graduate or under-
graduate work to receive rhia honor th'.
year at the university.

The Phi Kappa sorority gave ita annual
banquet in Ita hall on last Saturday even-
ing. Tl is is cne of the eocial functions
annually articipated with much interest.
The organization la one of the atrongesi
in the Institution and its members pride
themselves upon the excellence with which
they carry out everything, whether It la a
literary event, a aoclal time or a formal
banquet.

An enthuslaatic delegation accompanied
the Tabor orator to the atate oratorical con-

test held at Iowa Wealeyan university
Mount Pleasant, la., Friday tvtnlng, March

. Our representative la Mr. Royal Stanley
Barnes, rlaaa of 1J. a realdent of thia city,
a student throughout hi
course, lie has a good presence, voice and
deliver) and his many friends are expect-
ing a favorable report of hie 11 4nnc at
the contest. Before letvir g ilr. liarntt
gave his speech. "America a Oeport anhy."
in the cbapel to the si-- j ! r.n. w tjo were very
enihusitstls over it. At Ka cioae Prerfljer.t
E!lt prtsen el tte (.r - r with a ""T" honor
tin. a t.u:lttil c 4 i Lu g.l. tt.,e,l j

o

ideal winter resort
Go by the Santt Fc. The tracks

are dustless and safeguarded by block signals.
Fred Harvey meals, too. You travel along

the historic Santa Fe trail. You may stop at the
Grand Canyon of Arizona the world's wonder.

The California Limited
is the train pf luxury, for first-cla- ss tnvel only,

.with Pullman for Grand Canyon. Preferred by
particular people. All other trains to Southern
California, via any line, carry second-clas- s sleepers
and second-clas- s passengers.

Or Tourist Sleeper Service
on three other daily Suits. Fe trains to California. Our California

Fast Mail is as fast as the Limited. Peronallreonducted par
ies ly. You tare in railroad and sleeper fares and

combine economy with comfort.

tDO.OO ColonlM. Omaha to California, during March and April

with the college color scarlet and set with
pearls. TT.is ia a new prise and Mr. Barnes
has the distinction of being the first per-
son to receive one.

Syllable Skortk.
A new method of shorthand ts being used

extensively In the east and aouth, called the
syllable aystem. Syllable means based on
the syllable. It ia claimed that the system
csn be learned In a greet deal shorter time
than that required by other methods and
that the same speed can be obtained. The
Lincoln Syllabic Business college of Lin-
coln. Neb.. Is teaching this system in Its
school and by correspondence. It la the only
actu-o- l west of Chicago usrfig this system.

Fraarea Sklsaer Araaeaay.
The new administration building of the

Frances Fhltner academy. Mount Carroll,
111., was uaed January 11- - It takes the
place of the one destroyed by fire two
yeara ago. The building Is a stone and
brick structure, 107x4 4 feet, two stories
and mexaanlne story, with a tower 100
feet high. It contains recitation rooms,
officea, special rooms, museum and an
auditorium seating 400 persons. It Is fin
ished In oak. lighted by electricity
throughout and heated by steam. The
tower contalna the old bell uaed by Mrs.
Shlmer for thirty years. More than 250
volumes have been contributed to, the
library by Miss Knight and the Toung
People's society of the Mount Carroll
Baptist ihurch.

Memorial services were held In the
auditorium February 9. the second anni-
versary of the fire, and February 1! a
recital waa given by Emit Liebling of
Chicago, asaisted by Paul Schoessllng,
cello virtuoso, and local artists.

Hastlanw Calleae.
A new stereopticon has recently been

purchased for the college and waa intro-
duced with an Illustrated lecture on
"Switzerland." riven by President Turner
In the Presbjterlsn church. The Instru-
ment will be largely uaed In the work

apply ts
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of the college and makes m valuable addi-

tion to Ita equtpnwnL
Waahington'e birthday was appropri-

ately celebrated In the college, an ad
dreaa being .delivered by Rev. J. E. Tat-
tle. D. D.. of LJncota on "Ideal Patriot
Ism."

President Turner haa been advised of
his election to membership In the School
Masters' club cf Nebraska, aa honor upon
which Ms fiienda heartily congratulate
him.

Pea aua C41eere, CVakjtlsaaa.
Emll Liebling of Chicago, tha eminent

rlanlst, teacher and lecturer, spent FTI- -
' (tnv FVhruarv ?1 mt y.m 1 uvut

the direction cf the Penn College School
of Mualc Teaching, closing tha day with
a lecture recital.

Prof. Ella M, Stokea of tha chair ol
philosophy haa recently beea elected s
charter member of the new chapter cf
Phi Beta Kappa which haa been Installed
In the Ohio Wealeyan university. Thia
Is the celebrated honorary fraternity, and
In tha new chapter only tba honor stu-
dents of previous classes were eligible
aa charter members.

Prof. Walter J. Meek of tba chair ol
biology. Ia collaboration with Dr. A. J
Carlson of the University of Chicago, ha
an article In tha current number of th
American Journal of Physiology on 'Tho
Embryonic Heart Rhythm."

Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup Is a new renv
edy. an Improvement on tha laxatives ot
former years, as It doea not gripe of
nauseate and Is pleaaant to take. It 1

guaranteed. For sale by all drugsTlsta.

A Rautarlasa
only Thown race cf hairy humav.

being reeldn on the Island of Teddo,
Japan. They are about 100,000 lsj

number, and are to tho Jatiavneaa ,

aa the "Moainoa" or "all hairy people."
They have tha entire body covered with
profuse and lemarkable growth cf hair,
the only exception being that the fane ofthe women ara bare, but usually stalnedV,

"Where you ever done In oil" ventured the
beards of tha males, Brooklyn Eagle).

To Persons Driving Vehicles

At thia season of th year street far tracks are apt to be very

sllpiery owing to atrooytheric comliiton. and it la linpoasiIle,

therefore, to stop m ear sta promptly as ordinarily.

REMEMBER that a atreet car Is confined to the track and that

the Motorman cannot torn out or stop Ms car Instantly when

'cut off by a vehicle.

Ito not rely upon the motomian to aare yon from the eonsegnenrca

of you own carrlcsMiess he may not be able to do so.

Assist Us In Preventing Accidents

Omaha and Council Bluffs
Street Railway Company
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be a great convenience?

In many lines of business a vault in connection
with the office is not only desirable, but really a
necessity, when you stop to think what the loss of
your books and papers would mean to you. If you
keep your valuable papers and books in a vault
there is absolutely no possibility of their being
destroyed by fire.

THE BE BUILDING
la the only bulldlrg In Omaha where the vaults are built of brlca

, and rest on a foundation from the ground up. They are notmerely flimsy affairs, constructed of fire-ul- e on th floor, where- -
!

. ever they happen to come. While there la as possibility of a fire
In a fire-pro-of building spreading, yet the contents of your officemay be burned up, for example, by a waate paper basket catching
flra.

There ara three offices frith vaults that we can ahow you.
renting from eighteen to fifty collare per month, and varytni la
alza from lit to 170 feet of floor space. If you are later '
estra. s-a-k your selection at taoa.
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For office saoe.
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